
 
TILDEN HOTEL UNVEILS BLACK FRIDAY-CYBER MONDAY TRAVEL SALE 

 

SAN FRANCISCO (November 4, 2019) – Tilden Hotel—an award-winning, 118-room 

boutique hotel in San Francisco just steps from Union Square—announces its 2019 cyber 

sale with 15 percent off accommodations, waived amenity fee and more for winter and 

spring travel. Book direct online from Black Friday through Cyber Monday, November 29-

December 2, 2019. 

 

Black Friday to Cyber Monday Sale (Rates from $109)  

• 15 percent off Standard Double, Deluxe Queen, Deluxe Queen and Junior Suite 

accommodations 

• One complimentary cocktail with paired appetizer for up to two guests at The 

Douglas Room Restaurant and Bar, the hotel’s signature dining destination  

• Waived daily amenity fee (a $36 value/night) 

• $10 daily credit to The Douglas Room Restaurant and Bar 

 

To book the deal, visit www.tildenhotel.com/cyber or use the promo code CYBER when 

making a reservation. The limited-time offer is available to book Friday, November 29-

Monday, December 2, 2019 at 11:59 p.m. PST. Offer is valid for dates of stay from 

November 29, 2019-March 31, 2020 and is subject to blackout dates and availability. For 

more information, please call 415.673.2332 or email sales@tildenhotel.com. 

 

### 

ABOUT TILDEN HOTEL 

Walking distance to Union Square in San Francisco, Tilden Hotel is a 118-room boutique 

hotel designed by Studio Tack. Recognized as #9 Top Hotel in San Francisco in the Condé 

Nast Traveler 2019 Readers’ Choice Awards, Tilden Hotel reinterprets ideas of minimalism 

with a refined sense of composure instilled in every space, from the residential-inspired 

lobby and relaxed, sophisticated guest rooms to the lively restaurant & bar, The Douglas 

Room. Other amenities include a locally sourced mini bar, Tilden Café serving Equator 

Coffee espresso drinks and drip coffee, The Rooftop signature indoor/outdoor event 

space with 360-degree city views, and artwork installations by local artists throughout. 

Tilden Hotel was chosen as a Midscale Public Space winner in Hospitality Design 

Magazine’s 2019 HD Awards. For reservations and additional information on Tilden Hotel, 

visit www.tildenhotel.com, call (415) 673-2332, or connect on Instagram @tildenhotel or 

Facebook @TildenHotel. 

 

 

MEDIA CONTACT: 

bread & Butter Public Relations 

tilden@breadandbutterpr.com  

415.589.7607 
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